
HUNT FOR HUNT’S
They’re Worth Looking For

When you have tasted Hunts Fruits ycu will know why. They
are the best fruit California grows.
HBli m

With the true orchard flavors preserved, picked ripe, packed in pure
cane sugar, they are ready to serve for your breakfast or dessert.

Try them. They re delicious. You have never tasted fruit like
Hunts Quality—you will never be satisfied with other fruits after-
wacd-
Hunts fruits are so good that they taste just the same in your
home as in sunny California s orchards.

HUNT’ScStnVFRUITS
“The Kind That Is NOT Lye-peeled”

Ask for “NAPOLEON” and “MADISON” Brands Canned Vegetables.
None Better to Be Had. For Sale By All Leading Grocers.

A. KICKBUSCH GROCERY CO.
Distributors

> Doll ar
Save your Eyes, your Money and your Temper by purchasing a pair of
DIAMOND SI.OO SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES
|ii the first place. Diamond Dollar lenses an standard, and art* scientifically ground
a* the finest lens manufacturers in the world to supply the necessary curvature to
ihe eye, lost by deficient accommodation. Niue cases out of ten can be fitted from
'heir different foci. If yours is the tenth ease and requires the services of an oculist.
1oAw ill !>e told so. Appearance: They arc equal in apoearance. style and finish to
tl. • 15.U0 kind of 14 karat void. Price : A little lower than the lowest, for an article of
tin finish and appearance, any where in the world. Quality: A little better t liar, the
liest that, has ever l>een placed before .the public at this price.

Make no mistake, the Diamond Dollar Spectacles and Eyeglasses are nood enough
for aayobe. Hundreds of thousands of customers now wearing these glasses will tes-
tify both as to their quality and. durability.

FOR SALE HY PARDEE DRUG CO. *AUSAU

DR. W .1. SENdPIEL PHONE 1 1 55 DR. E. V. STAPLETON
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Good Good
Teeth Health

BOTH go together and they are insepai ahl<Hl I;Ook alter your
teeth, and you won t have many doctor bitts to pay. H you

have lost your teeth we will supply new one?, any sei ol teeth we

make, or any crown or bridge work we do, will be perlect in work-
manship and satisfactory in price. All wnrlt|| guaranteed lor 20
years. Our prices reasonable and our work reliable. Ik' sure ycu
are in the right place.

Lady Attendant.
Office Hours, B:3# to B:3#. Tuesday and Sv uirdtv Evenings, 7to 8.

WAUSAU DENTISTijEmRS street

Where the Famous RUDEiJeER is Made
. <p, X
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The largest and most modern Brewery Wisconsin. New <
storage cellars have just been completed, and fitted out with the most i
sanitary storage tanks known to the Brewing Industry, which makes it
possible for us to furnish at all seasons a projierly aged beer. Phone 1003,

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
P stands for Pier’s paints for par-

ticular people and purity. Very syn-
onymous, don’t it?

This w*;ek is observed by the Pres-
byterian church as the week of prayer
for Sabbath observance.

The ai nual Epworth League con-
[ vention of the M. E. church meets in

Merrill next Friday and Sat urday.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church v ill pack a box of clothing
tomorrow to send to the Hood sufferers.

The La lies’ Aid society of the M.
E. ciiurcl is arranging for a supper
to be given to the members of the
congregation.

i The assembly at Madison during a
| late sessicn passed a bill, authorizing
[cities to appropriate not to exceed
SSOO for toe observance of the 4th of
July.

The Misses Tlo-'flinger, Julia, Anna
and Antoinette, who have been spend-
ing the past five months in Chicago
with relatives and friends, returned
home Thursday.

The Marathon Motor Car Cos. lias
received this spring eight freigiit car
loads of i ord autos, and lias sold dur-
ing the past winter and tl e present
spring ter car loads of the same make
of cars, which seems to Ford the
company a great deal of pleasure.

Wausau and vicinity ins passed
through a cold, sloppy week, up until
Saturday. On Thursday and Friday
we had quite a heavy fall of snow.
Since Saturday, the weather lias been
lull of sunshine, hut rather cool the
wind coining from the north.

Interior wood finishes are intended
to he usee on aU inside woodwork—-
doors, casings, floors, wainscoating,
furniture, etc., makes them bright,
cheerful and new at a aery small
cost. C. ij. Pier has just wiiat you
want, to please every meinler of the
family. advt:

FINALLf GOT RID OF SUITOR
Tired Malden Accepted Hi* Offered

Life, and Under the Circumstances
What Could He Dc>?

He was a theatrical lover* and she
didn't like his style in the least, for
he was constant in his devotion,
which mvde matters worse. She had
tried geitle means to get rid of him.
but he Lad disregarded them with
p&in'ul i-ersistency.

"Dear one,” he exclaimed, hurling
himself tragically at her feet. “I love
you! My life is yours! Will you
take it?”

She did. and not like a murderess,
but she responded, with calm determi-
nation:

‘i will ”

He ga:.ed at her rapturously.
“Don’t do that,” she bested, draw-

ing back from him as If in hornw. “I
have talen your Itfe, as you request-
ed me to do. and you are benaeforth
to all Joints and pursposet dead.”

He seemed dazed.
“I do not.” she continsed, turning

aside, “desire to have a <>ead person
in the house, and if you do net go
away at once I shall send for an under-
taker aid have you remtved to the
nearest cemetery.”

Then the dreadful situation la which
his own precipitate folly had placed
him wait revealed, and lie reaMwed
himself with promptness and dis-
patch.

THOMAS. H. RYAN.

Thomas H. Ryan who has been of-
fered the portion as warden of the
federal prison at Fort Leavenworth
arrived home on Wednesday. Fie is
in doubt as to whether to accept or
decline the appointment being .re-
luctant to leave Wisconsin. The
office carries with it the title and pay
of a colonel in the regular army, is
a nonpolitical place and the appoint-
ment would be practically for life or
until the retiring age.

Mr. Ryan is 36 years old, and was
born in tills city. He is the son of
the late Thomas C. Ryan, a staunch
democrat, and a former partner of
Willis C. Silverthorn.

Mr. Ryan received his early educa-
tion in the public school of Wausau;
at St. John’s Military academy at
Delatield, and at the University of
Wisconsin; is an attorney by profes-
sion and has been engaged in active
practice at Merrill until recently.

Mr. Ryan has been active in the
ranks of the democratic party for
some years, has served as chairman of
the democratic county committee of
Lincoln county. Asa member of the
democratic state central’committee
for the last four years he was one of
the original Wilson supporters in the
state and became a candidate as a
Wilson delegate from the Eleventh
congressional district. He was elected
and supported Wilson at the Balti-
more convention, and was also one of
the national electors from the Elev-
enth congressional district, in 1913.

NR. AND MRS. MESKRVEY.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Meservey ac-
companied by their daughter, Miss
Maud, departed for Chicago on Thurs-
day where they will visit for a week
with their danghter, Mrs. Grover
Sexton and family. From there they
will go to Portland, Ore., where they
will make their future home, in
order to be near their children, three
of whom are now residing there. Mr.
and Mrs. Meservey have made their
home in Wausau and vicinity over
forty years and their host3 of friends
deeply regret their departure.

WILL TAKE OTHER QUARTERS.

The Order of Elks contemplate
moving to other quarters as soon as
its present lease expires in its present
hall. It will tit up the new rooms for
an exclusive buffet, billiard and dance
hail in first class style and conduct
them on a high order of merit, leav-
ing nothing undone to make them
attractive and enjoyable. The order
is one of the sfoagest and most
benevolent organizations in thO
country.

Cough Medicine In- Children
Too much care cannot be used in

selecting a cough medicine for child-
ren. It should be pleasant to taka,
contain no harmful substance and be
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy meets these requirements
and is a favorite with the mothers of
young children everywhere. For sale
by all dealers. adv

The fellow who thinks lie can get a
flashy lasting paint some where else
than at Pier’s, Is one of our most
famous goats.

ANNUAL TOURNAMENT
Seniors Win Event of the Si* aeon at

High School Friday

Last Friday afternoon following the
regular school session the seniors took
first place in the annual girls’ basket
ball tournament held in the high
school gym. The senior class lassies
carried themselves almost tc a limit
by capturing the championship of the
school three times during their four
yesys of high school work. Following,
the seniors leave the freshmen and
junior teams. The attendance at the
games was large and all the proceeds
from this source are to be used in the
buying of outdoor athletic apparatus
for the various schools of our city.

The afternoon was divided, there
being four games played, all of which
were exceptionally interesting. Ttie
fine team work and individual play-
ing of the various teams shows us the
amount of hard work Miss Zellhoefer
has been putting into this and she
deserves much praise for their show-
ing. The first game of the alternoon
was between the junior and senior
girls. The playing was close and ihe
first half closed w ith the seniors in
the lead 5 to 4, hut this could not
long continue, for the seniors next
half outplayed their opponents, win-
ning 15 to 8.

In the second game the sophomores
and freshmen, well matchel, played
an excellent game finally ending in
favor of the freshtnen by the score of
9 to 7.

Now came the fastest and most ex-
citing contest of the afternoon, giving
the seniors first place in the tourna-
ment and the freshmen second place
by the score of 11 to 9. An extra few
minutes was played as the score was
tied when time was first called.

The last game was a rather inter-
esting orje for the juniors humbled
the sophQmores by the score of 12 to
2, thus making the sophomores last
in the tournament .

Universal opinion is that next year
the freshmen will have a fine field for
the championship.

The sepicr girls have all had much
trouble over vaccinated arms and so
deserves much praise for their dili-
gent efforts in bringing their class to
the frrint again.

LAWRENCE GLEE CLUB

Large Audience Entertained Leal Thurs-
day at the M. E. Church.

The Lawrence College Glee Club
gave a very entertaining evening last
Thursday at the Methodist, church.
A large audience was present to hear
the students sing and all appreciated
greatly the excellent program which
was rendered by them. The singing
of the Alma Mater of Lawrence was
received very enthusiastically by
many of the former Lawrence College
students of this city who attended.
The program was an excellent one
consisting of music of the highest
order, with also many comic songs as
wet* as several readings by Howard
Watson. These were very cordially
received and Mr Watson responded
several times with encores.

Probably Wausau people were more
interested in hearing this club than
others which have been here for the
reason that Curtis Boyce of this city
is in the chorus.

The club was very ably accompanied
by C. J. Waterman, musical director,
and R. Bauman, accompanist.

The Lawrence Glee club has made
a visit to W’ausau annually for many
years and those visits have always
been looked forward to with much
pleasure by our people generally.
The entertainments given by it here
have always been well attended and
certainly greatly appreciated. Much
of the credit of the splendid audience
turned out last Thursday belongs to
the Methodist boys under whose man-
agement, we understand, the club
has been secured again this year.

During Thursday afternoon the
Lawrence boys greatly delighted the
high school students by singing for
them.

WAUSAU MARKET.
The following are the current retail

prices of the various articles of pro-
duce as reported for the Pilot on
April 8, 1913:
Potatoes $ .40
Butter, dairy 28
Butter, creamery 30
Eggs, fresh

‘

10
( Flour, patent 2.50
Flour, rye 2.00
Middlings l.if.
Meal, coarse l.ffl
Meal, tine l.l’O
Beans 2.75
Feed 1.20
Bran l .10
Cheese, American 18
Cheese, brick 18
Turkeys. 22
Chickens, dressed .18
Geese 18
Ducks 20
Pork, fresh...- 11
Beef 8-10
Hay 12.00—13.00
Oats 38
Corn, shelled. 1.15
Salt 1.40
Linseed meal 1.75
Giound oats 1.40
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Bargains
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a 1 dozen Gent’s Cuff *

* Buttons fancy en-
* graved or plain, at
* 75c a pair.
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PURCHASING A PIANO
By JENN'E CONNERY.

“My wile and I bare been buying a
piano,’’ tiaid the man in the smoking
2ar. “If you went shopping for
a piano you’d better get me to tell
you how it la dons. Anyway, you
can’t keep me from telling you.

“First, you decide that you might
Just as well quit hoping ever to have
enough money tc buy a piano, and
then you take the bull by the horns
and say: ‘Oh,, well, well go in debt
for it. That’s the only way some
folks will ever hare anything, and we
happen to be that kind of folks. So
here goes. We’re sure always to be
in debt anyway, and one nr'eht as
well be hanged for a sheep as a amb.’

“Then you ask a number ci musi-
cians wt.at kind of a piano is best. If
you asked only one that would be all
right. Hut you ask several of them,
and that way lies madness. Each
tells you of one piano that is right.
No other one is. Especially the one
recommended by the musician you
asked yesterday—that one is the last
word in superlative worthlessness.

“So after you have asked all the
musicians you know you are where
you begin, plus a alight buzzing be-
neath tbe hatband.

’Then you decide that you’d better
pick out a dealer, ao you start on the
rounds.

“You ire received with open arms
at each place and each dealer shows
you wht.t Is without doubt the best
piano made. You believe It yourself,
when hci says It that way. Besides,
he shows you an Inferior piano that
Is just as good as the better one. Get
that, carefully! The Inferior one is
just as good as the other, every bit—-
made by the sums people.

“But you’d be foolish to buy one of
the cheaper ones. It is decidedly in-
ferior, though It has the same work-
manship and material and guaranty
as the other. Don’t waste your time
trying tc> understand bow this can be,
but it must be. They all tell you that
No piano shop Is complete without
some good pianos and some other
poorer ones that are equal to the beK
only they are not

“You tell one dealerthat you want a
player piano. He gets out a selection
the ’The Gander's Retreat From the
Barnyard,’ or ‘Moonlight on the Pump’
or a descriptive piece called ‘Cats on
the Back: Fence.’ Just some little thing
like that.. It la In a box. and when it
la unrolled you see something that
looks like a piece of wrapping paper
that had. been ahot at with a muzzle-
loading army muaket used for busk-
shot. Yes, and every shot had struck.

“The salesman places this embroid-
ery pattern in the Jigger in front,
where the cuckoo doors open, and
proceeds to wiggle his feet while be
mysteriously manipulates some per-
fectly simple levera under his hand.
Then, with wrlthlngs ofagony, as if his
whole soul were going into his Job,
he works the iking through. You are
thrilled and you firmly believe that is
the best piano made.

“The next day, or the same day if
you stand the strain, you go to an-
other dealer and he does the same
thing. They all tell you the price is
nine hundred apd fifty dollars. But
you are fortified with stories of how
Smith got two hundred dollars off
from the list price on his piano and
Jones tad one practically given to
him to keep the other dealers from
selling him one. In fact, if one be-
lieved all that one's friends have said
one would be led to think that a piano
costs so little to make that it is
cheaper to hire ooxne one to haul them
away and burn them than to pay taxes
on them In the storeroom.

“One thing yea will learn In each
place is that the beet musician In the
city—always a different person, by the
way—has Just hooght a piano of that
particular make end recommends it
highly to everybody.

"I must not neglect to tell you that
the salesman finds, just as you are
starting to leave*, e piano he had for-
gotten. Juat befere he rings the bell
to send for the iterator that they use
to haul passenMga on he thinks—-
with a cKp of lbfs hand to his fore-
head —of a piano that has just come
In. It tea been need for about fifteen
minutes somewhere, and for that rea-
son he will knoelt seven hundred dol-
lars otf the prlee. Don’t ever start a
muslo store without a piano of that
sort In atock. It *rould be a poor
store.

“Thei a some of the things you
find out . an you go shopping for a
piano. I do not go Into the buying part,
for that: part Is never quite clear to
the purchaser. He remembers many
things up almost to the moment of
purchase, and then he goes Into a

trance And lets the man sell him al-
most anything to get the Job off his
hands.’’

Thlr Parting.
All too abort had been their asaoclv

tion. ill too uoon had come a parting
of the ways. Thla being the case,
Mary Jane and her mistress consid-
er and It an apt moment for the throw-
ing or of a few remarks.

“I bo;?e you will leave In a respect-
able manner," said the mistress tartly.
"You came with your box In a low-
down. plebeian wheelbarrow."

"And I’m going away in a motor-
car," snapped the domaetlc- "My new
missus la sending one."

"Then," cavilled the mistress of the
past, “why doesn’t It drive up In a
respectable manner to the front gate?"

"Well,” replied Mary Jane, "perhaps
they don't want people to think they're
on visiting terms here."

For Gentlemen In Hard Luck.
Became he once was put down and

out by the non-appearance of a fleet
of merchantmen. Sir John Morden, an
English Turkey trader, was so over-
joyed when the argosy showed up
some years later and made him a rich
man that he established a home,
where It was his wish that gentle-
men who found themselves financially
embarrassed might find shelter. That
was In the year 1700 or thereabouts.
Now the trustees of the institution
are advertising for Inmates. Those
eligible are wholesale traders who by
accident or misfortune are La need.
There lire certain provisos.

Found s Core tor Rheums tism.
“I suffered with rheumatism for

two years and could not get my right
hand to my mouth for that length ol
time,” writes Lee L. Chapman,
Mapleton, lowa. "I suffered terrible
pain so I could not sleep or lie still at
night. Five years ago I began using
Cb&mburlaln’s Liniment and in two
moctttf trae well and have not suf-

PERSONALS.
—W. E. Curtis was in l>etroit the

past week on business.
—Archie Bouldrie, of Marshfield,

spent Saturday in Wausau.
—N. Heinemann spent tbe past

week in Chicago on business.
—Christ Frozen of Stratford, was

in lie city yesterday on county mat-
ters.

-Mrs. A. E. Douville and Miss
Huber, of Mosinee, spent Sunday in
this city.

—Mrs. H. 11. Munson and daughm,
returned home Thursday from a visit
to Madison.

—Ed. Oelhafen of Tomahawk, was
in the city yesterday on a business
and social visit.

—Mrs. L. A. I’radt left last Wednes-
day evening for Kansas City, where
she is visiting friends.

—Dr and Mrs. Frank Kickbusch of
Grand Rapids, Wis., spent last Sunday
in the city, visiting with friends and
relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Griffith of
Holt, were in tiie city yesterday house
hunting, intending to immediately
locate here.

—Laurence Johnson returned to
Carroll college, Waukesha, on Friday
evening after spending his spring va-
cation at home.

—John Schwister of Minneapolis,
who had been visiting his mother and
brother in this city for several days,
returned home Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Tank and
family departed for Brady, Mont.,
Monday, where they go to make their
home. Mr. Tank has been a live wire
in ‘lie business circles of Wausau,
and all regret to see him depart.

Mrs. M. P. McCullough will de-
part for Oak Park, 111., on Thursday
night where she will meet her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Ross of that
city, who are returning home from
their winters' sojourn in Pasadena,
Cal.

—Miss Beulah Mumm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mumm, has gone
to Willow s at the request of the State
Library to instruct tlie librarian at
that place in library work. Miss
Mumm is a graduate in library in-
struction of the University of Wis-
consin. She will probably lie in
Willows for two or three months.—
Citizen, Fair Oaks, Cal.

-C. W. Ilarger returned home
from his trip to Watertown, N. Y.,
about the middle of the iweek. He
intends visiting his daughters, the
Misses Mary and Constance Larger,
the former in Boston where she is
engaged in musical instruction and
the latter in Newton, Mass., where
site is a student in the Mount Ida
school for girls, before his return.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. W. Fricke
left for their new home at Wausau
Thursday, where Mr. Fricke will act
as Counsel for the Great Northern
Life Insurance Cos., and also practice
law. Mr. Fricke wasdistrictattorney
in this county one term and had just
been elected city attorney when he
decided to accept the Wausau offer.
The many friends of both Mr. and
Mrs. Fricke regret their leaving
Rhinelander hut will wish them suc-
cess in their new home city.- Rhine-
lander News.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hurley re-
turned home yesterday morning from
their eastern and southern trip
during the greater part of the past
season. During their absence from
home they visited Chicago, New York,
Washington, 1). C., Southern Pines, N.
C., where they tarried two months,
Richmond, a., two weeks, tiien again

to Washington for a day, Chicago for
three days and then hack to Wausau.
They report an excellent round of en-
joyment during their absence, but
seem to he pleased to lie again under
their ow n “vine and fig tree.”

lines of Groceries and Pro-
visions, Fruits, etc., fresh, attractive

and appetizing, and prices are right.

The Curtis Grocery Store
312 SCOTT STREET TELEPHONE 1142

OWN Yd 01 HIE
We still have several thousand acres ol wild
land in Marathon County lor sale at Rea-
sonable Prices and On Easy Terms.
We sell no land not accessible to good roads,
and within easy reach ol markets, schools,
churches, etc. The Coal Trust cannot get
you when you buy our lands, but you cart
join the wood trust. And it is much easier
to get rid ol stumps on Marathon County
lands than to get rid ol the Canada thistle
and quack grasr- which holds possession ol
some ol the high priced land in southern
Wisconsin.

Marathon County Soil Is New andRfcri
Look into the future and buy for yourself or your
son an eighty of land before prices get beyond
your means. We are glad to show our land
free of cost.

See Our Lamia and Get Our Prices Before You
Buy Elsewhere.

G. D. JONES LAND CO.
First National Bank BuiiJing, Wausau, Wis.

Hers Guide.
CHICAGO A NORTHWKSTKRI4 RAM,WAY.

Arrive r „avAW?UMU
2:05a.m. APPleUin f 2:15a.m.Osdkosh. i 7:05 a.m.12:22p.m., Fond du Lac. D2:lop.m.S-.fop.m, I Milwaukee. 5:30 p.m.lo:ißp.m.j Chicago 111:15p.m.

j Antigo 1 10:00 a. m.
3:15 a.m. v Rhinelander -Ul:lsp.m‘
2:45 p.m. ) Jurley I

(. Rhinelander i 8:00p.m.
0:05 a. m. I Antigo (

7:20 p. m}■ Antigo D2:lop.m.

2:1aa.m.l Marshfield, i 2:05a.m.
10:09a.m. i. St. Paul I 9:05a.m.
:15p.m.| Minneapolis |2:45 p.m.
il:oop.m.J Duluth aud west UOrlSp.m.
Parlor car on train leaving at 7:05 a. m.Train leaving at li:15 p. m. has dailv sleeper

for Milwaukee and Chicago. Train leaving at
2:05a in. has steeper and recl.ning chair car
for St. Paul and Minneapolis. Tickets soldand baggage checked to alt important points
in the United States, Canada and Mexico.D. McNaughton. Agent.

C. M. a ST. PAUL RAILWAY.
For Chicago, Milwaukee and west,

dally 8:05 p. *.
For Chicago. Milwaukee aud west,

daily, except Sunday 10:42 a. m.
For the north. Sundays only 12:45 p. m.
For Tomahawk daily except Sundays 8:30 p, m.
For Star Lake daily, except Sun-

day 7:00 a >n.
Close connections are made with 10:42* m.

train for all points in Southern Wisconsin aud
Northern Illinois.

Tickets on sale and baggage checked to des-
tination. H. S. Lutz. Agent.

DR. L. M. WIILARD
DISEASES OF THE

ETE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE. MCKINLEY BLOCK

WAUSAU, WIS.

HOUHS I l> A. M. XJ 19 M.
lISO TO S P. M.

IVININBSI TUSBDAYB in SATUR-

DAYS, 7 TO R.
•UNDIYS I O TO lO A. M.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
SCIENKFICAIIY FITTED.

NEW STYLE
SHOES

Shoes that are popular in style,
quality, tit and finish, which makes
them general favorites of the styl-
ish dressers. Shoes that appeal to
the eyes of the most discriminat-
ing dressers. If you want service-
able, snappy shoes in correct w idths
and sizes, you’ll find them at our
Store -all can be perfectly and com-
fortably fitted.

FaultlessITTING is our
ORTE

Mueller & Qnanit
POPULAR SHOERS

C. F. Bismarck
THE OLD RELIABLE

Sloe Repairer
Also dealer In the best
quality of Lumbermen's
Rubbers of all sites,
which are strictly guar-
anteed.

Rubber Repairing a Specialty

518 Scott St.


